
cheF’s Fritto Misto | Prawns, calamari tubes and tentacles, green beans with a southwest remoulade cocktail

the originAl BuFFAlo style chicken wings |  Traditional or jalapeno teriyaki

chicken QuesAdillA | Pepper jack served with guacamole, sour cream and salsa

Beer BAtter onion rings

Fries your wAy | Original, Garlic or Cajun-style

nAchos deluxe | Cheese, guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream - Steak or Chicken

koBe sliders | 4 Masami Kobe beef sliders with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, grilled onions

teMpurA & rice crispy prAwns - Deep fried to a golden brown and servered with a veggie spring roll

the view coBB sAlAd | Mixed field greens, crisp romaine, chicken, turkey, bacon, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, chopped
boiled eggs, avocado, scallions with choice of bleu cheese, 1000 island, ranch or balsamic vinaigrette

southwestern steAk sAlAd | Pan seared flank steak, crispy lettuce, corn, tomatoes, avocado, scallions, and mild ranch dressing

trAditionAl cAesAr sAlAd | Roasted garlic croutons and shaved Parmesan, with Mary’s organic Chicken 12.50 | Grilled Prawns

grAnde cluB wrAp | Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with applewood smoked bacon, tomatoes, turkey, grilled chicken
breast, pepper jack cheese, avocado and ranch dressing

seAFood sAlAd | Dungeness crab, bay shrimp, heirloom tomatoes, scallions, boiled eggs, avocado and 1000 island vinaigrette

sMoked sAlMon sAlAd plAtter | Salmon, bagel chips, arugula, capers, avocado, onions, caviar and crème fraiche 

sonny’s spicy BeeF And vegetABle rice Bowl | Tender slices of sirloin steak or chicken tossed with stir fry vegetables

linguine with prAwns | Tossed with tiger prawns, fennel, basil, in a mild tomato sauce with pepper flakes

Fish & chips | Fresh, beer battered Cod with coleslaw and fries 

vegetAriAn twist oF cArBonArA | Fettuccine with shitake mushrooms, asparagus spears

chicken rAdiAtore | Radiatore pasta, coriander pesto chicken, topped with pinenuts and fresh feta cheese

grilled swordFish |key lime wine sauce, heirloom relish, cappellini & veggies

steAk | Sliced strip steak with parsely, red onions, caper berries, parmesan and lemon evoo

ultiMAte reuBen | 1/3lb house-braised corned beef, sauerkraut and Swiss cheese

clAssic ½ lB. ground chuck cheese Burger | Topped with Vermont Cheddar

ultiMAte cluB sAndwich | Turkey, ham, applewood smoked bacon, Swiss cheese, tomatoes and avocado

certiFied AMericAn koBe BeeF Burger | Masami Kobe beef topped with Brie, caramelized onions and mushrooms

MAry’s orgAnic grilled chicken sAndwich | Caramelized onions, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado, and pesto aioli

BAnh Mi | Vietnamese style, marinated tri-tip, pickled daikon and carrots, jalapeno, cilantro aioli served with jalapeno garlic fries

B.l.A.t. | Crispy Applewood bacon, crisp lettuce, avocado, fresh tomato with avocado aioli

Ahi tunA sAndwich | Fresh Ahi tuna served on a light Brioche bun with micro greens, slaw and a Sriracha mayo

cAprresA sAndwich | Grilled chicken breast, heirloom tomatoes, fresh melted mozzarella and basil
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appetizerS

SaladS & wrapS

Specialty entreeS

Specialty SandwicheS

All sandwiches are served with choice of French fries, coleslaw, green salad, onion rings, or fresh fruit 

The View ResTauRanT

SideS

Fresh AvocAdo 2.00 Applewood BAcon 3.00 one egg 1.50 sAuteed MushrooMs 2.00
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two eggs Any style | Two eggs with applewood-smoked bacon, sausage or ham, choice of country potatoes or hash
browns served with white, wheat or rye toast and fresh seasonal fruit

“in the BAg” BreAkFAst sAndwich |  Choice of house-baked croissant, white, wheat, or rye toast with cheddar cheese
and choice of bacon, ham, or sausage

southwestern Burrito | Scrambled eggs with choice of bacon, sausage, or ham, country potatoes, mild salsa, cheese,
bell peppers, onions and sour cream wrapped in a spinach tortilla

veggie oMelet | 2 eggs sautéed with seasonal veggies, choice of country potatoes or hash browns, served with white,
wheat, or rye toast and fresh seasonal fruit

ButterMilk pAncAkes | Topped with seasonal berries and whipped cream

chorizo oMelet | 2 eggs with chorizo, pepper jack cheese, scallions, a side of pico de gallo an served with potatoes and fruit

ultiMAte Burrito |  Scrambled eggs with chorizo, applewood smoked bacon, Virginia ham, black beans, pepper jack
cheese and a side of pico de gallo, salsa and sour cream
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BreakfaSt in the view

6:30AM - 12:00PM

SideS

The View ResTauRanT

BeverageS

glAss Bottle

spArkling wine

KenwOOD ‘BRuT’, SOnOMA 7 28

chArdonnAy

BlACK STAlliOn, nAPA 8 32 

ReATA, CARneROS 8 32

leVenDi, nAPA 9 36

sAuvignon BlAnc

TRinCheRO MARy, nAPA 8 32

pinot grigio

lunA, nAPA 8 32

pinot noir

nAPA CellAR, nAPA 9 36

cABernet sAuvignon

nAPA CellARS, nAPA 8 32

leVenDi, nAPA 9 36

other reds

RAVenSwOOD, nAPA ZinFAnDel 8 32

STeRlinG, nAPA MeRlOT 8 32

Beer

PReMiuM 6

DOMeSTiC 5

wine & Beer

white, wheAt or rye toAst 1.50 house BAked croissAnt 2.50 BAcon, sAusAge or hAM 3.00

hAsh Browns 2.50 country potAtoes 2.50 *2.00 chArge For egg whites only

coFFee sM. 1.75 lg. 2.25 orAnge Juice 2.50 hot chocolAte 2.00 

crAnBerry Juice 2.50 hot teA 2.00 grApeFruit Juice 2.50
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